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Intrinsic functional brain networks (INs) are regions showing temporal coherence with
one another.These INs are present in the context of a task (as opposed to an undirected
task such as rest), albeit modulated to a degree both spatially and temporally. Prominent
networks include the default mode, attentional fronto-parietal, executive control, bilateral
temporal lobe, and motor networks. The characterization of INs has recently gained con-
siderable momentum, however; most previous studies evaluate only a small subset of the
INs (e.g., default mode). In this paper we use independent component analysis to study
INs decomposed from functional magnetic resonance imaging data collected in a large
group of schizophrenia patients, healthy controls, and individuals with bipolar disorder,
while performing an auditory oddball task. Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder share signiﬁ-
cant overlap in clinical symptoms, brain characteristics, and risk genes which motivates our
goal of identifying whether functional imaging data can differentiate the two disorders.We
tested for group differences in properties of all identiﬁed INs including spatial maps, spec-
tra, and functional network connectivity. A small set of default mode, temporal lobe, and
frontal networks with default mode regions appearing to play a key role in all comparisons.
Bipolar subjects showed more prominent changes in ventromedial and prefrontal default
mode regions whereas schizophrenia patients showed changes in posterior default mode
regions. Anti-correlations between left parietal areas and dorsolateral prefrontal cortical
areas were different in bipolar and schizophrenia patients and amplitude was signiﬁcantly
different from healthy controls in both patient groups. Patients exhibited similar frequency
behavior across multiple networks with decreased low frequency power. In summary, a
comprehensive analysis of INs reveals a key role for the default mode in both schizophrenia
and bipolar disorder.
Keywords: fMRI, connectivity, networks, intrinsic activity, independent component analysis, ICA, default mode
network
INTRODUCTION
Schizophrenia(SZ)isapsychoticdisordercharacterizedbyaltered
perception, cognition, thought processes, and behaviors whereas
bipolar (BP) illness is a mood disorder involving prolonged states
ofdepressionandmania(GoodwinandJamison,2007).Clinicians
have noted for many years that there are extensive commonalities
between them, for a recent review see (Keshavan et al., in press).
Speciﬁcally, the two brain diseases have overlapping symptoms
(e.g., 60% of bipolar 1 patients have psychotic features (Guze
et al., 1975; Goes et al., 2007), both types of patients show per-
sistent neurocognitive deﬁcits (Glahn et al., 2004), similar risk
genes (Bahn, 2002), and co-occurrence within relatives (Licht-
enstein et al., 2009); however, the common and distinct neural
mechanisms underlying these disorders remain unclear.
Over the past decade there has been increasing study of func-
tional connectivity in mental illness. Two of the more widely used
methodsincludeseed-basedapproaches(Greiciusetal.,2004)and
investigations based on independent component analysis (ICA;
Calhoun et al., 2004, 2009a). These approaches both capitalize on
underlying temporal coherence in the functional magnetic reso-
nance imaging (fMRI) timecourses (TCs) which appears to reﬂect
functionallyrelevantactivityandispresentbothatrestandduring
a task (Biswal et al., 1995; Calhoun et al., 2008a). Intrinsic func-
tional brain networks (INs) are sets of brain regions of the brain
showing temporal coherence with one another; they provide a
key way of evaluating the human (macro) functional connectome
(Biswal et al., 2010; Allen et al., 2011; Sporns, 2011). The INs are
quite robust and as we have shown in a direct comparison of
extended rest data and auditory oddball data, the task essentially
gives us a controlled way to study how these networks are mod-
ulated both spatially and temporally by a directed task (versus an
undirected task such as resting; Calhoun et al.,2008a). Numerous
INs have been identiﬁed consistently by many groups, such as the
default mode network, the attentional fronto-parietal networks,
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the executive control network (or salience network), and bilateral
temporal lobe and motor cortex. The INs are likely critical com-
ponents of healthy and aberrant brain functions given the many
studiesshowingimportantcognitiveprocesseswhichappeartobe
localized to these networks such as prediction of errors (Eichele
et al., 2008) and studies showing dysfunction in INs in various
mental illness (Greicius et al., 2004; Calhoun et al., 2008b, 2009a;
Broyd et al., 2009).It is also important to note that INs comprise
most of the variance of the fMRI data (Calhoun et al.,2008a).
Evaluating characteristics of INs in health and disease has
gained considerable momentum in recent years. However, most
previous studies have evaluated only a small subset of the INs
(e.g., default mode). While this approach has revealed signiﬁcant
differences in, e.g., schizophrenia and bipolar disorder (Calhoun
etal.,2008b),itdoesnotenableustoevaluatetheunderlyingfunc-
tionalbrainchangesinacomprehensivemanner.Wehaverecently
developed a multivariate testing framework that allows us to test
multipleINsandmultipleaspectsof eachnetworkwhilealsocon-
trolling the false positive rate associated with the multiple testing
(Allen et al., 2011).
In this paper we use ICA to study INs from a large group
of schizophrenia patients, healthy controls, and individuals with
bipolar disorder. ICA is increasingly utilized as a tool for evalu-
ating the hidden spatiotemporal structure contained within brain
imaging data and is often applied to fMRI data in a group frame-
worktoenableinferenceaboutindividualvariationwithingroups
of subjects (Calhoun et al., 2001; Allen et al., in press; Erhardt
et al., in press). Following application of group ICA to fMRI data
from all subjects,we then identify all plausible INs and use a com-
prehensive approach to test for group differences in all identiﬁed
INs.Within a rigorous statistical framework,we evaluate multiple
parameters of these networks and their relationship with disease
group, including spatial maps (SMs), spectra, and functional net-
work connectivity (FNC). We also discuss the potential of using
theseparametersforclassiﬁcationof diseaseanddifferentiationof
the bipolar and schizophrenia groups.
Results reveal a key role for the default mode network
in that these regions show signiﬁcant and speciﬁc differences
betweenhealthysubjects,patientswithschizophrenia,andpatients
with bipolar disorder. These regions are somewhat similar to a
model previously proposed by Williamson (Williamson, 2007;
Williamson and Allman, 2011) with anterior regions involved
in emotional processing more relevant in comparisons between
healthysubjectsandthosewithbipolardisorderandposteriorand
temporallobedysfunctionmorespeciﬁctoschizophreniapatients.
Results are also consistent with ﬁndings reported in Lynall et al.
(2010).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Sixty-two healthy controls [HC, age 38±17 (range), 30 females],
54 patients with schizophrenia (SZ, age 37±12, 22 females), and
48patientswithbipolardisorder(BP,age37±14,26females)were
recruited at the Olin Neuropsychiatric Research Center and were
scanned with fMRI while performing an auditory oddball task
(Kiehl and Liddle, 2001). These data have been analyzed jointly
withdiffusiontensorimaginginanotherstudy(Suietal.,inpress).
All subjects gave written, informed, Hartford Hospital, and Yale
UniversityIRB-approvedconsent.Schizophreniaorbipolardisor-
der was diagnosed according to DSM-IV–TR criteria on the basis
of a structured clinical interview (First et al., 1995) administered
by a research nurse and review of the medical ﬁle. Bipolar patients
with further sub-classiﬁed into those who were historically psy-
chotic or non-psychotic based on previously published criteria
(Strasser et al., 2005); 48% of bipolar patients were thus classiﬁed
as psychotic in one or more illness episodes,including the current
one.All patients were stabilized on medication for at least 4weeks
prior to the scan session in this study. Healthy participants were
screened to ensure they were free from DSM-IV Axis I or Axis
II psychopathology (assessed using the SCID; Spitzer et al., 1996)
andalsointerviewedtodeterminethattherewasnohistoryof psy-
chosis or major mood disorder in any ﬁrst-degree relatives). All
subjects were urine-screened to eliminate those who were positive
forabusedsubstances,orcurrentlypregnantinthecaseof females.
Patients and controls were age and sex matched, with no signiﬁ-
cantdifferencesamongthreegroups,whereage:p =0.93,F =0.07,
DF=2. Sex: p =0.99, χ2 =0.017, DF=2. All participants had
normalhearing,andwereabletoperformtheoddballtasksuccess-
fullyduringpracticepriortothescanningsession.Bipolarsubjects
were also assessed for current psychosis at the time of scanning
based on a criterion of scoring 3 or higher in one or more of
the following PANSS (Kay et al., 1987) positive subscale items: P1
(delusions),P2 (conceptual disorganization),P3 (hallucinations),
and P6 (suspiciousness/persecutory). Other positive symptoms
such as grandiosity and excitement (P4, 5) did not qualify as psy-
chosis. Based on these criteria 48% (23/48) of bipolar subject met
the criterion of current psychosis at the time of scanning.
IMAGING PARAMETERS
Scans were acquired at the Institute of Living, Hartford, CT,
USA on a 3T dedicated head scanner (Siemens Allegra)
equipped with 40mT/m gradients and a standard quadrature
head coil. The functional scans were acquired using gradient-
echo echo planar imaging (EPI) with the following parame-
ters: repeat time (TR)=1.5s, echo time (TE)=27ms, ﬁeld
of view=24cm, acquisition matrix=64×64, ﬂip angle=70˚,
voxel size=3.75mm×3.75mm×4mm, slice thickness=4mm,
gap=1mm, number of slices=29; ascending acquisition. Six
dummyscanswerecarriedoutatthebeginningtoallowforlongi-
tudinal equilibrium, after which the paradigm was automatically
triggered to start by the scanner.
TASK
The auditory oddball task involved subjects encountering three
frequencies of sounds:target (1200Hz with probability,p =0.09),
novel (computer generated complex tones, p =0.09), and stan-
dard (1000Hz, p =0.82) presented through a computer system
via sound insulated, MR-compatible earphones. Stimuli were
presented sequentially in pseudorandom order for 200ms each
with inter-stimulus interval (ISI) varying randomly from 500
to 2050ms. Subjects were asked to make a quick button–press
response with their right index ﬁnger upon each presentation of
each target stimulus; no response was required for the other two
stimuli.Tworunsof244stimuliwerepresented(Kiehletal.,2005).
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PREPROCESSING
Functional magnetic resonance imaging data were preprocessed
using an automated preprocessing pipeline and neuroinformat-
ics system developed at MRN (Bockholt et al., 2010) and based
around SPM51. Following the completion of a scan, data are
automatically archived and copied to an analysis directory where
preprocessing is performed. In the functional data pipeline, the
ﬁrstfourvolumesarediscardedtoremoveT1equilibrationeffects,
images are realigned using INRIalign, and slice-timing correction
is applied using the middle slice as the reference frame. Data
are then spatially normalized into the standard Montreal Neu-
rological Institute (MNI) space (Friston et al., 1995), resliced to
3mm×3mm×3mm voxels, and smoothed using a Gaussian
kernel with a full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) of 10mm.
Group ICA
Group independent components analysis was performed using
the GIFT toolbox2. Our analysis followed a similar approach
as described in a recent study performed on a large (N =603)
analysis of resting fMRI data (Allen et al., 2011). We chose
relatively high model order ICA (75 components) as previous
studies have demonstrated that such models yield reﬁned com-
ponents that correspond to known anatomical and functional
segmentations (Kiviniemi et al.,2009;Abou-Elseoud et al.,2010).
Subject-speciﬁc data reduction principal components analysis
(PCA) retained 100 principal components (PCs). Group data
reduction retained 75 PCs using the expectation–maximization
(EM) algorithm, included in GIFT. The Infomax ICA algorithm
(Bell and Sejnowski, 1995) was used to estimate the independent
components. Subject-speciﬁc SMs and TCs were estimated using
a back-reconstruction method based on PCA compression and
projection (Calhoun et al.,2001; Erhardt et al., in press).
Feature identiﬁcation
IN selection. We identiﬁed a subset of components considered
to be INs (as opposed to physiological artifacts) by inspecting
the aggregate SMs and average power spectra. Components were
evaluatedbasedonexpectationsthatINsshouldexhibitpeakacti-
vations in gray matter, low spatial overlap with known vascular,
ventricular, motion, and susceptibility artifacts, and TCs domi-
nated by low frequency ﬂuctuations (Cordes et al., 2001; Allen
et al., 2011). From the 75 decomposed components, we identiﬁed
c1 =47 putative INs for further study.
Outcome measures. For the set of selected INs, we considered
three outcome variables: (1) component power spectra, (2) com-
ponent SMs, and (3) between component connectivity (FNC).
We additionally evaluated the task-relatedness of the ICA time
courses by the task stimuli. Component SMs were thresholded
based on the distribution of voxel-wise t-statistics to identify vox-
els with strong and consistent activation across subjects to focus
our analysis on the subset of voxels most representative of each
network (Allen et al., 2011). From this point forward, descrip-
tions of component SMs refer to the thresholded maps, which
1http://www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/software/spm5
2http://mialab.mrn.org/software
include regions most associated with component TCs. FNC was
estimated as the Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient between pairs of
TCs (Jafri et al., 2008). Subject-speciﬁc TCs were detrended and
despiked based on the median absolute deviation as implemented
in 3dDespike3, then ﬁltered using a ﬁfth-order Butterworth low-
pass ﬁlter with a high frequency cutoff of 0.15Hz. Pairwise corre-
lationswerecomputedbetweenRSNTCs,resultinginasymmetric
c1 ×c1 correlation matrix for each subject. For all FNC analyses,
correlations were transformed to z-scores using Fisher’s trans-
formation, z =atanh(k), where k is the correlation between two
component TCs.
Statistical analyses
Overview. We utilize a recently published multivariate model
selection strategy optimized for the large dimensions of the three
ICA-derived outcome measures (Allen et al., 2011). Such an
approach reduces the total number of statistical tests performed
and facilitates testing predictors on the response matrices as a
whole. We utilize a multivariate analysis of covariance (MAN-
COVA) to identify factors that inﬂuence the response matrix. We
then proceed to perform univariate tests with a reduced design
matrixandcorrectformultiplecomparisonsusingthefalsediscov-
ery rate (FDR; Genovese et al.,2002). The design matrix included
regressorsforgroupmembership(bipolar,schizophrenia,healthy)
as well as group interactions.
Response variables. F o re a c ho fI=1,..., N subjects, we have
c=1,..., c1 power spectra (Pic) each with 150 spectral bins,
c=1,..., CSMs (Sic), and a single vector of FNC pairwise cor-
relations between the C components (Ki). Each of these response
variables is modeled separately. Prior to modeling, response vari-
ablesaretransformedanddimensionreduced.Spectraareelement
wise log-transformed, which is useful because it normalizes the
highly skewed power distribution. Similarly,FNC correlations are
Fisher-transformed[z =atanh(k)].WeperformaPCAdimension
reduction on each matrix using 15 dimensions (several different
dimensions were compared with similar results). Those reduced
components are used as input to the MANCOVAs, to capture the
primary effects.
Univariate tests. Following the MANCOVA on the reduced
response variables to determine whether diagnosis has a signif-
icant effect, we perform univariate tests on the original response
variablestodeterminewhichspectralbins,SMvoxels,orFNCcor-
relations are associated with diagnosis.Associations are visualized
by plotting the log of the p-value with the sign of the associated
t-statistic,−sign(t)log10(p),which provides information on both
the directionally and statistical strength of the result. Univariate
tests were corrected for multiple comparisons at an alpha=0.05
signiﬁcance level using FDR.
We also report the task modulation of each of the identiﬁed
IN components by performing a multiple regression of the hemo-
dynamic model (creating using the default SPM hemodynamic
response function). This provides a beta for each regressor and
3http://afni.nimh.nih.gov/
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eachcomponent,andthesebetasarethensubjectedtoone-sample
t-tests to evaluate whether a given component is modulated by a
particular task stimulus. A two-sample t-test is used to test for
group differences in the task modulation (Calhoun et al.,2009b).
RESULTS
Behaviorally (see Table 1) all subjects performed with compa-
rable accuracy on the auditory oddball task; schizophrenia; and
Table 1 |Auditory oddball behavioral results: mean reaction time and
percent correct hits are presented for each group.
Mean±SD Mean reaction time (ms) Percent of correct hits
HC 404±88 99.3±2.4%
SZ 480±91 98.1±3.8%
BP 443±60 98.9±2.7%
ANOVA test of
group difference
p <0.0002 p <0.14
Healthy controls reacted the fastest, followed by bipolar patients and then schiz-
ophrenia patients. All subjects were performing the task well with near perfect
accuracy (with slight differences in the same order as mentioned before).
bipolarpatientshoweverperformedsigniﬁcantlymoreslowlythan
healthy controls, consistent with multiple prior studies (Muller
et al.,2001).
We performed a 75-component GICA. Based on visual inspec-
tion of SMs and power spectra, we identiﬁed 47 components
as plausible INs. The MANCOVA yielded signiﬁcant effects of
diagnosis within multiple components and within all response
variables of the group ICA including voxel-wise SMs, FNC, and
spectra. In addition,we found signiﬁcant differences in task mod-
ulation between groups as well. In the following we summarize
each set of results,starting with the SMs.
Six components out of 47 were found to show SM group dif-
ferences using a threshold of p<0.05 within the MANCOVA
framework. Univariate tests revealed signiﬁcant voxels in all six
components for each of the pairwise group contrasts. Results are
summarizedinFigure1.TheINsshowinggroupdifferencescanbe
grouped into three categories,comprised of default mode,frontal,
and temporal components.
The ﬁrst category includes two networks [Components (C)55
and C38] showing posterior cingulate regions. These regions in
addition to a left parietal network (C43) are implicated as being
part of the default mode network (Raichle et al., 2001). All three
of thesecomponentsaresigniﬁcantlynegativelymodulatedbythe
FIGURE 1 | Spatial maps: top panels show sagittal, coronal, and axial
slices of the six components found to have group differences. In this
and subsequent ﬁgures, component spatial maps are thresholded atT >1. T
(task) indicates the task-relatedness of each component, as assessed with a
one-sample t-test of the subject beta values. Bottom panels show
composite maps of the group differences for the Healthy – Schizo (left),
Healthy – Bipo (middle), and Schizo – Bipo (right) contrasts (thresholded at
p <0.05, corrected for multiple comparisons). Composite maps for each
contrast are created by taking the maximum signiﬁcant value (over the six
components) at each voxel.
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target stimuli. The second category includes two frontal lobe net-
works (C30 and C25) mostly in superior and inferior frontal lobe
and inclusive of dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC). Both INs
in our study are slightly left lateralized and neither shows signiﬁ-
cantmodulationbythetargetstimuli. Thethirdcategoryincludes
one component (C42) in bilateral temporal lobe, mostly supe-
rior temporal gyrus, and insula but also the anterior cingulate;
this component is also very strongly positively modulated by the
target stimuli.
A composite view of the univariate contrasts showing group
differences in any of the six components are shown in Figure 1.
To create the composite, the maximum signiﬁcant value over
all comparisons is shown at each voxel. Voxel-wise differences
show primarily posterior parietal, default mode regions differ-
entiate schizophrenia from healthy individuals, with additional
parietal and inferior frontal regions showing stronger measures
in subjects with schizophrenia than in healthy individuals. Sub-
ject with bipolar disease show similar increased measures in the
frontal cortex, and weaker measures in the precuneus and poste-
rior default mode areas, as well as additional lateral frontal and
temporalregions.Thelargestdifferencesbetweenhealthycontrols
and schizophrenia patients include the inferior frontal triangle
(including Brodman 44, 45, and 46) and regions in the temporal
lobe. A full listing of the regions is provided in Table 2.
Functional network connectivity results are shown in Figure2.
All signiﬁcant FNC differences (p <0.05 FDR corrected) are
shown on the left. In addition, the FNC matrix (uncorrected for
multiple comparisons) is shown on the right. In comparisons
between the groups, the default mode regions played a primary
role. Group differences between schizophrenia and healthy con-
trols are found between the posterior cingulate (C14) and both
right cerebellum (C7) and posterior temporal lobe (C8). Dif-
ferences between healthy controls and bipolar patients revealed
two pairs, the ﬁrst being posterior cingulate (C14) linked to a
visual component including the temporo-occipital–parietal junc-
tion (C24) and the second being a link between the anterior
default mode (C44) with the inferior parietal lobule and angular
gyri in addition to the posterior portion of the superior temporal
lobe(C1).Differencesbetweenschizophreniaandbipolarpatients
manifested as a pair of links between the anterior cingulate (C68)
andbilateralsuperiortemporalgyrus(C42)andalsothetemporal
pole (mostly right lateralized; C22). In addition, FNC difference
between patient groups were signiﬁcant for lateral frontal (C25)
and lateral parietal (C43), both left lateralized. Three of the same
networksshowingvoxel-wiseSMdifferences(C42,C43,C25)were
also demonstrated FNC differences between schizophrenia and
bipolar disorder.
The right portion of Figure 2 shows the full FNC difference
matrices for all pairs of components. Generally, healthy controls
show more positive correlations among ICA TCs across networks
thandoeitherschizophreniaorbipolarpatients(moreorange/red
intheﬁgure)whereasschizophreniapatientsshowmoreFNCthan
bipolar patients.
Finally, we also evaluated group differences in spectral power.
Figure 3 (left and middle) shows a spectral image of components
(y axis) by spectra (x axis) with signiﬁcant differences shown in
orange (HC<SZ or BP) or blue (HC<SZ or BP). On the right is
the average spectra across all components for each group. Consis-
tent with previous work we found healthy controls showed more
spectralpoweratlowerfrequencieswhereaspatientsshowedmore
spectralpowerathigherfrequencies(Garrityetal.,2007;Calhoun
et al., 2008a). In addition, we saw a similar pattern in the bipolar
patients: there were no signiﬁcant differences in spectral proﬁles
between schizophrenia patients and bipolar patients. It is clear
from this that controls have greater power in the low frequency
bands that do the patients and both patients groups have more
power in the high frequencies. The general tendency off all com-
ponent spectra tended to be similar, with some showing slightly
stronger effects which passed signiﬁcance.
A recurring ﬁnding in these analyses is the implication of the
regions from the posterior cingulate into precuneus region of the
default mode network,showing lower coherence and connectivity
in the patients than in the healthy individuals. However, the dis-
tinctionsbetweenthepatientgroupsimplicaterelativelylessof the
posterior areas and more of the frontal regions,as summarized in
Figure 4.
DISCUSSION
In this paper we have performed,to our knowledge,the ﬁrst com-
prehensive comparative analysis of INs to identify those which
differentiateschizophreniaandbipolardisorderfromhealthycon-
trols. We performed a relatively high model order ICA decompo-
sition in order to evaluate the relationship among sub-nodes of
INs in a simple auditory oddball task. We evaluated three differ-
ent properties of the extracted INs, focused on group differences.
The ﬁrst property we evaluated was within-network voxel-wise
differences, providing a measure of the strength of the connectiv-
ity differences in a given region. This property was signiﬁcantly
different in anterior and posterior cingulate and parietal default
mode regions, temporal lobe, and lateral frontal/DLPFC. Results
areconsistentwiththosereportedinarecentgraphtheoreticstudy
(Lynall et al.,2010).
Group variations in the strength of connectivity were observed
in temporal gyrus (BA 21 22 41 42) which is responsible for pro-
cessingofauditoryinformation,ashasbeenfoundpreviouslyboth
in these data and others (Kim et al., 2009; Sui et al., in press),
and is in keeping with auditory oddball processing differences
in SZ and BP found using other modalities (Ford et al., 1994;
Schulze et al., 2008; Calhoun et al., 2010). Structural and func-
tional abnormalities in the superior temporal gyrus, particularly
on the left side,have been demonstrated in schizophrenia patients
in multiple studies as well as in psychotic bipolar disorder and
constitutethebest-replicatedbraindifferencescorrelatingwiththe
severityof psychoticsymptomsinschizophrenia,mostspeciﬁcally
auditory hallucinations and formal thought disorder collectively;
abnormalities in these regions likely underpin psychotic phenom-
ena (Swerdlow, 2010; Fusar-Poli et al., 2011). This supports the
idea that aberrant patterns of coherence in temporal lobe may
be a cardinal abnormality in both schizophrenia, and to a lesser
extent in bipolar disorder (Pearlson, 1997; Calhoun et al., 2008b;
Chance et al., 2008). The insula has a role in emotional regula-
t i o n ,a sr e v i e w e db y( McIntosh et al., 2008; Kempton et al., 2009)
who discuss differential insula response in BP compared to HC
and SZ.
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Table 2 | Summary of regions showing group differences in spatial maps: clusters of signiﬁcant between-group differences (cluster size>27
voxels; p <0.05 corrected for multiple comparisons within each component) from components C55, C38, C43, C30, C25, and C42 (which are
displayed in Figure 1).
Area Brodmann area Volume (cc)(L/R) Random effects: max log10 p (x, y, z)(L/R)
HC–SZ POSITIVE
Precuneus 7 , 19, 31, 39 3.7/0.9 3.9 (0, −54, 33)/3.0 (3, −51, 33)
Angular gyrus 39 1.1/0.0 3.5 (−39, −62, 34)/NA
Cingulate gyrus 31 0.4/0.1 2.3 (−3, −57 , 28)/1.5 (3, −51, 27)
Inferior parietal lobule 39 0.3/0.0 2.2 (−39, −62, 39)/NA
Superior temporal gyrus 22, 38, 41 0.9/0.0 2.2 (−56, −32, 7)/NA
Inferior frontal gyrus 9, 45, 46, 47 0.6/0.7 1.7 (−36, 32, 7)/2.0 (48, 24, 10)
Culmen NA 0.0/0.3 NA/1.9 (21, −30, −21)
Middle frontal gyrus 10, 11 0.5/0.3 1.9 (−48, 43, −7)/1.6 (36, 53, 6)
Parahippocampal gyrus 28, 35, 36 0.2/0.3 1.8 (−18, −18, −12)/1.7 (27 , −33, −16)
Middle temporal gyrus 22 0.4/0.0 1.7 (−56, −35, 5)/NA
Cuneus 7 0.2/0.0 1.6 (−6, −68, 31)/NA
Precentral gyrus NA 0.2/0.0 1.6 (−42, −5, 22)/NA
Anterior cingulate NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−18, 41, −5)/NA
Medial frontal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−18, 46, −5)/NA
HC–SZ NEGATIVE
Supramarginal gyrus 40 0.8/0.3 3.0 (−62, −51, 25)/1.9 (48, −51, 30)
Inferior parietal lobule 40 2.3/0.0 2.9 (−65, −42, 24)/NA
Precentral gyrus 6, 9, 44 0.8/0.3 2.9 (−39, 13, 35)/1.8 (45, 3, 8)
Middle frontal gyrus 8, 9, 10, 46 3.5/0.0 2.8 (−42, 53, 8)/NA
Superior temporal gyrus 22, 39, 42 1.3/0.1 2.7 (−65, −34, 21)/1.4 (48, 6, 2)
Inferior frontal gyrus 9, 44, 45, 46, 47 5.9/0.3 2.6 (−56, 15, 16)/1.5 (53, 35, 7)
Cingulate gyrus 23, 31 0.3/2.1 1.9 (0, −28, 32)/2.5 (6, −28, 32)
Insula 13 1.5/2.0 2.3 (−33, 18, 5)/2.4 (42, 6, 2)
Superior frontal gyrus 10 0.4/0.7 1.9 (−36, 53, 14)/2.1 (24, 61, −3)
Superior parietal lobule 7 0.3/0.0 2.1 (−36, −65, 50)/NA
Posterior cingulate 31 0.1/0.1 1.3 (−9, −57 , 25)/2.0 (3, −52, 16)
Uncus 28, 34 0.1/0.0 1.8 (−15, −7, −22)/NA
Culmen NA 0.4/0.1 1.7 (−15, −44, −13)/1.6 (18, −45, −20)
Precuneus 7 , 31 0.2/0.1 1.6 (−3, −56, 55)/1.4 (15, −42, 44)
Parahippocampal gyrus 28 0.1/0.2 1.4 (−18, −10, −22)/1.5 (30, −19, −22)
Lentiform nucleus NA 0.1/0.0 1.5 (−21, 17 , −1)/NA
Middle temporal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−56, −58, 3)/NA
Claustrum NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.4 (36, 0, 3)
Postcentral gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−50, −11, 17)/NA
HC–BP POSITIVE
Precuneus 7 , 19, 31, 39 9.9/2.4 5.3 (−3, −60, 31)/4.1 (3, −60, 31)
Cingulate gyrus 31 1.3/0.2 4.1 (0, −60, 28)/2.8 (3, −57 , 28)
Cuneus 7 0.3/0.3 3.9 (−3, −65, 31)/3.2 (3, −65, 31)
Posterior cingulate 29, 30, 31 1.5/0.1 3.3 (−6, −46, 13)/1.7 (3, −60, 25)
Inferior frontal gyrus 10, 44, 45, 47 2.6/3.8 2.3 (−45, 23, −14)/3.3 (33, 23, −4)
Insula 13, 47 0.5/0.8 2.2 (−42, 12, 13)/2.7 (36, 23, 2)
Superior temporal gyrus 38, 41 1.0/0.0 2.5 (−48, −29, 12)/NA
Middle frontal gyrus 9, 10 0.3/1.2 1.6 (−39, 25, 32)/2.4 (33, 55, 3)
Angular gyrus 39 1.2/0.0 2.2 (−39, −62, 36)/NA
Culmen NA 0.7/0.0 2.0 (−30, −42, −21)/NA
Precentral gyrus 44 0.3/0.2 1.6 (−36, 22, 35)/2.0 (45, 18, 7)
Superior parietal lobule 7 0.1/0.0 1.9 (−24, −53, 44)/NA
Superior frontal gyrus 10 0.0/0.4 NA/1.9 (30, 55, 0)
Claustrum NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.7 (30, 17 , −1)
(Continued)
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Table 2 | Continued
Area Brodmann area Volume (cc)(L/R) Random effects: max log10 p (x, y, z)(L/R)
Postcentral gyrus 40 0.1/0.0 1.7 (−50, −25, 18)/NA
Middle temporal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.7 (−59, 0, −5)/NA
Inferior parietal lobule 39 0.4/0.0 1.5 (−36, −62, 39)/NA
Fusiform gyrus 20 0.1/0.0 1.5 (−30, −39, −18)/NA
Parahippocampal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−30, −30, −14)/NA
HC–BP NEGATIVE
Inferior frontal gyrus 9, 10, 44, 45, 46, 47 6.3/1.1 6.0 (−53, 38, 1)/2.2 (53, 15, 5)
Middle frontal gyrus 6, 8, 10, 11, 47 3.4/0.2 5.2 (−50, 38, −4)/1.7 (36, 44, 6)
Superior temporal gyrus 22, 38 0.7/0.4 3.2 (−36, 5, −15)/2.1 (56, 12, −1)
Cingulate gyrus 23, 31 0.7/1.4 2.7 (0, −30, 35)/3.0 (6, −33, 40)
Precuneus 7 , 31 0.2/0.4 1.8 (−6, −60, 22)/2.4 (6, −36, 43)
Posterior cingulate 23, 29 0.0/0.7 NA/2.1 (9, −52, 16)
Anterior cingulate 32 0.0/0.4 NA/2.0 (3, 46, −5)
Precentral gyrus 44 0.0/0.2 NA/1.9 (53, 12, 8)
Superior frontal gyrus 10 0.4/0.1 1.8 (−24, 40, −17)/1.3 (24, 58, −10)
Caudate NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.8 (21, −34, 16)
paracentral lobule 31 0.0/0.1 NA/1.7 (6, −30, 43)
Medial frontal gyrus 10 0.1/0.0 1.6 (−18, 61, −3)/NA
Supramarginal gyrus NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.5 (56, −45, 33)
Middle temporal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.5 (−45, −72, 15)/NA
Parahippocampal gyrus 35 0.1/0.0 1.5 (−18, −30, −9)/NA
Insula NA 0.1/0.0 1.3 (−45, 12, −1)/NA
SZ–BP POSITIVE
Supramarginal gyrus 40 0.6/0.0 3.9 (−62, −48, 22)/NA
Inferior frontal gyrus 44, 47 2.9/3.1 2.8 (−42, 23, −6)/3.6 (36, 26, −9)
Precentral gyrus 9, 44 0.6/0.1 3.4 (−39, 19, 35)/1.5 (45, 0, 6)
Superior temporal gyrus 22, 39, 42 1.2/0.0 3.3 (−62, −51, 19)/NA
Posterior cingulate 29 0.4/0.1 2.8 (−9, −43, 8)/1.4 (6, −49, 11)
Superior frontal gyrus 10 0.0/1.0 NA/2.7 (21, 55, 0)
Middle frontal gyrus 9, 10, 46 1.0/0.3 2.5 (−39, 22, 32)/2.2 (24, 56, 6)
Precuneus 7 , 19, 31 3.6/1.2 2.4 (−18, −48, 36)/2.3 (9, −66, 28)
Cuneus 7 0.1/0.3 1.9 (0, −65, 31)/2.4 (6, −65, 31)
Insula 13, 47 1.2/1.6 2.1 (−36, 15, 13)/2.3 (33, 23, 2)
Culmen NA 0.8/0.0 2.2 (−27 , −39, −21)/NA
Uncus 28, 34 0.1/0.0 2.0 (−15, −7, −22)/NA
Inferior parietal lobule 39, 40 1.3/0.0 1.9 (−59, −33, 40)/NA
Cingulate gyrus 31 0.8/0.3 1.9 (−18, −39, 32)/1.6 (21, −39, 32)
Claustrum NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.8 (30, 17 , −1)
Angular gyrus 39 0.3/0.0 1.8 (−50, −68, 37)/NA
Superior parietal lobule 7 0.2/0.0 1.8 (−24, −53, 44)/NA
Medial frontal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.7 (−6, 45, 34)/NA
Parahippocampal gyrus 28 0.1/0.0 1.7 (−15, −10, −20)/NA
Middle temporal gyrus NA 0.1/0.0 1.7 (−56, −3, −7)/NA
Fusiform gyrus 20 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−30, −39, −18)/NA
Postcentral gyrus 40 0.1/0.0 1.3 (−59, −28, 21)/NA
SZ–BP NEGATIVE
Inferior frontal gyrus 10, 45, 46, 47 2.0/1.3 3.8 (−50, 41, −2)/2.5 (53, 15, −1)
Middle frontal gyrus 6, 10, 47 1.6/0.3 3.5 (−50, 38, −4)/2.2 (33, 44, 6)
Culmen NA 0.0/1.0 NA/2.6 (24, −30, −26)
Posterior cingulate 29 0.0/0.3 NA/2.3 (12, −57 , 17)
Lentiform nucleus NA 0.1/0.0 1.9 (−27 , 0, −5)/NA
(Continued)
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Table 2 | Continued
Area Brodmann area Volume (cc)(L/R) Random effects: max log10 p (x, y, z)(L/R)
Superior temporal gyrus 22 0.2/0.4 1.5 (−33, 2, −13)/1.8 (56, 12, −1)
Precentral gyrus 44 0.0/0.1 NA/1.7 (56, 15, 8)
Thalamus NA 0.0/0.3 NA/1.7 (9, −23, 9)
Middle temporal gyrus NA 0.2/0.0 1.5 (−42, −69, 15)/NA
Precuneus 7 0.0/0.1 NA/1.5 (12, −60, 20)
Parahippocampal gyrus NA 0.0/0.1 NA/1.4 (24, −30, −16)
Inferior parietal lobule NA 0.1/0.0 1.4 (−39, −42, 41)/NA
Anterior cingulate 32 0.0/0.1 NA/1.4 (3, 47 , −2)
Cluster extent and maximum t-statistic are given separately for each hemisphere (L/R) when applicable.
Intrinsic functional brain networks showing group differences
include C55 and C38, comprising posterior cingulate regions
together with a left parietal network (C43) constituting part of
the default mode network. The ﬁnding that DMN subcompo-
nents exhibit differential behavior in schizophrenia (Skudlarski
et al., 2010) further validates earlier conclusions that the DMN
should be seen not as a single unit but as composed of substruc-
tures that all contribute to resting state activation while varying
substantially in connectivity patterns. Here such a distinction is
shown to be clinically relevant in identifying distinctions between
SZ and BP.
A second network set includes two frontal lobe networks (C30
and C25) mostly located in superior and inferior frontal lobe,
including DLPFC. DLPFC plays an important role in the inte-
gration of sensory and mnemonic information, executive func-
tion, planning and regulation of cognitive function and action.
Researchershavefrequentlyreporteddysfunctionandlackoffunc-
tional connectivity of this region in patients with schizophrenia
(Badcock et al., 2005; Hamilton et al., 2009) and bipolar disorder
(Curtis et al., 2001; Glahn et al., 2010). Our results are consistent
with the above ﬁndings and suggest that these deﬁcits might be
related to shared risk factors and disease mechanisms common to
both disorders.
The second property we evaluated was FNC, evaluating differ-
ences in the pairwise correlation among component TCs. Default
moderegionsagainprovedtoplayamajorrolewithschizophrenia
subjects differentiated from bipolar subjects via a greater asso-
ciation between anterior default mode and two temporal lobe
INs, and from healthy controls via a weaker association between
the posterior default mode and a more inferior posterior tem-
poral lobe IN and a cerebellar IN. In contrast, bipolar subjects
were differentiated from healthy subjects via a posterior default
mode – right visual IN as well as an anterior default mode – right
parietal IN.
Strakowski et al. (2005) supports a model of bipolar disorder
that involves dysfunction within subcortical (striatal–thalamic) –
prefrontal networks and the associated limbic modulating regions
(amygdala, midline cerebellum). These studies suggest that, in
bipolar disorder, there may be diminished prefrontal modulation
of subcortical and medial temporal structures within the anterior
limbic network (e.g., amygdala, anterior striatum, and thalamus)
that results in dysregulation of mood.
The fact that both ventral anterior cingulate DMN regions as
wellasmedialPFCregionswereprevalentinthecomparisonswith
bipolardisorderisconsistentwiththeroleof boththeseregionsin
emotional processing (Bush et al., 2000; Laird et al., 2009; Uddin
et al., 2009; Ongur et al., 2010)a sw e l la sw i t hap r e d i c t e dm o d e l
of bipolar disorder implicating the emotional encoding network
(Williamson and Allman, 2011). It is notable that in the com-
parison of HC–SZ negative and HC–BP negative voxels, anterior
cingulate BA 32 is one of the few regions that distinguishes the
two pathologic diagnostic groups, as reﬂected in the ﬁnal part of
Table 2 (SZ−BP negative voxels) BA 32 constitutes an important
part of the“affective anterior cingulate,”together with regions BA
24and25,whichisconnectedtoportionsof emotionalprocessing
circuitry including amygdala and orbitofrontal cortex (Bushetal.,
2000).
ThekeyrolethatDMNplaysinbothschizophreniaandbipolar
disorder is also consistent with the hypothesis that DMN plays a
sentinel role in monitoring the external environment. The default
network is hypothesized to support internally focused cognition
that relies on mnemonic systems (Buckner et al., 2008). Hahn
and colleague suggest that activity at rest “may reﬂect, among
other functions, the continuous provision of resources for spon-
taneous, broad, and exogenously driven information gathering.”
Their results also suggest that nicotine improved attentional per-
formance by down-regulating resting brain function in response
to task-related cues (Hahn et al.,2007).
Schizophrenia has been associated with overactive (more
rapidly ﬂuctuating) default mode activity (Garrity et al., 2007),
which when connected to Hahn’s results,could explain the higher
prevalenceofsmokinginpatientswithschizophrenia.Inthisstudy
we also evaluated the spectra of the INs, providing a measure
of differences in the ﬂuctuations in the intrinsic activity (at least
within the frequencies captured by fMRI data). Consistent with
previous results,schizophrenia patients reliably show signiﬁcantly
less low frequency power and more high frequency power (Gar-
rity et al., 2007; Calhoun et al., 2008a; Ongur et al., 2010; Turner
et al.,in press). In addition,the frequency content of INs from the
bipolar patients showed a similar behavior, indeed, bipolar, and
schizophrenia spectra did not show signiﬁcant differences from
one another. This may reﬂect the fact that the spectra are just
sensitive to amplitude differences,not connectivity differences,so
it is perhaps not surprising that they appear to be less sensitive
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FIGURE2|F unctional network connectivity (FNC): signiﬁcant
between-group differences (thresholded at p <0.05, corrected
for multiple comparisons) in FNC (left) and full difference
matrices (thresholded at p <0.05, not corrected, to provide
additional context) for Healthy – Schizo (top), Healthy – Bipo
(middle), and Schizo – Bipo (bottom) contrasts (right).
Signiﬁcant FNC differences are highlighted with white circles in the
matrices. For each example, the FNC values (temporal correlations
between components) within each group are displayed as mean
(SD).
to discriminate between these two disorders. Numerous recent
papers have stressed the similarities between bipolar disorder
with psychotic symptoms and schizophrenia, e.g., as reviewed in
(Keshavanetal.,inpress).Multipleregionsimplicatedasabnormal
in both schizophrenia and bipolar disorder, differed in turn from
each other,as shown in the lower part of Table 2,with many more
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FIGURE 3 | Spectra: between-group differences in spectral power
(thresholded at p <0.05, corrected for multiple comparisons) for
Healthy – Schizo (top) and Healthy – Bipo (middle) contrasts. Note
that the Schizo – Bipo contrast showed no signiﬁcant differences.
Color maps in left and middle panels show the power differences at
each frequency over each component separately. Rightmost panel
shows the mean power spectra for each group, averaged over all
components.
FIGURE4|O v e r a l lsummary of results: a cartoon depicting the key regions showing group differences in either voxel-wise maps or FNC correlations.
temporal lobe regions implicated as abnormal in the (SZ–BP pos-
itive)category,perhapsconsistentwithproposeddevelopmentally
basedextensivetemporalconnectivitydifferencesinschizophrenia
reviewed by (Swerdlow, 2010).
Results described in this paper may also be useful in direc-
tion classiﬁcation work. Using a comprehensive approach, we
have found that connectivity with posterior cingulate and pre-
cuneus regions may be the most important in future diagnos-
tic classiﬁcation and for potential biomarker identiﬁcation. This
is a focus of future work. In addition, recent network studies
of structural MRI data have shown some similarities with the
functional data and suggest that a direct combination of struc-
tural and functional ﬁndings will prove useful (Calhoun et al.,
2006; Calhoun and Adali, 2009; van den Heuvel et al., 2009;
Michael et al., 2010; Segall and Calhoun, 2011; Sui and Calhoun,
2011; Wang et al., 2011; Zalesky et al., 2011). Finally, the use of
graph theoretic measures on the ICA output (either using the
TCs, Yu et al., 2011, or the maps, Ma et al., in press, as nodes)
is straightforward and is a promising direction to pursue for
this work.
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CONCLUSION
We have performed a comprehensive analysis of differences
in multiple aspects of INs in schizophrenia, bipolar disorder,
and healthy controls. One key ﬁnding was the prevalence of
regions implicated in the default mode network, substructures
of which played different roles in identifying distinctions between
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.
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